Club Yogi™ Rewards…a FREE program for Jellystone Park™ guests.
Join Club Yogi Rewards and you will earn Club Points for every qualified dollar spent
at any Jellystone Park location.
Club Points are good towards FREE campsites, cabin rentals and select Yogi Bear™
merchandise. Plus members enjoy other benefits like: bidding points on auctions,
discount coupons on Yogi Bear merchandise, birthday gifts for the kids, and a
members-only website packed with valuable information.
Enroll at www.jellystonerewards.com.
Club Yogi Rewards Member Information:
Earning Points on Accommodations
Provide your membership number when making a reservation or when you check-in at
the park. Your account will be credited with five Club Points for every dollar spent on a
tent site, RV site, or rental (cabin, park model, yurt, etc.) Seasonal campers can join
Club Yogi Rewards, but will not earn points on site fees. However, seasonal campers
will receive a bonus of 500 points with a contract executed annually. Seasonal campers
also earn points for store purchases and have access to member benefits.
Earning Points on Purchases
Present your membership card in the Jellystone Park store to receive five Club
Points for every qualified dollar spent. Gold Tier Members earn seven Club Points for
every qualified dollar spent. Points are earned after the stay is completed and may take
7-10 days after the departure to post to your account. *Note - Because technology
systems vary per Jellystone Park, qualified dollars will vary by location.
Redeeming Points
Club Points may be redeemed for one of eleven Tiers of accommodations (not all Parks
have all eleven tier levels and every Park is different with their tier assignments. See
what Tiers are available at our park. You can also redeem points for select Yogi Bear
merchandise online or in auctions. Visit www.jellystonerewards.com for more
information.
Yogi Bear Merchandise Discount
Members will receive coupons for discounts on Yogi Bear and friends licensed
merchandise. The coupons will be distributed via email.
Special Offers
Periodically you can earn Bonus Club Points through special offers. You will receive
email notifications about these opportunities and they will be posted at
www.jellystonerewards.com. You don’t need to do anything different to qualify. Your

bonus points will be calculated automatically, but may take a few days after the base
transaction posts to post to your account. The Redemption Special usually runs from
the first part of November until the end of February. The certificates require half the
amount of points. So, during the special a Tier A certificate would only require 2,500
points instead of 5,000. Not all Parks participate in the special and if a Park is closed
any time during the special, then it is excluded.
Have Questions? Visit the FAQ page on jellystonerewards.com link to
www.jellystonerewards.com/faq for an extensive list of answers to popular questions.
Club Yogi Rewards Tier Chart
Reward Code Points Required Holiday Points Redemption
Required
Special Points
Required
TIER A

5,000

10,000

2,500

TIER B

6,000

12,000

3,000

TIER C

6,800

13,600

3,400

TIER D

7,800

15,600

3,900

TIER E

8,600

17,200

4,300

TIER F

16,000

32,000

8,000

TIER G

20,000

40,000

10,000

TIER H

22,000

44,000

11,000

TIER I

40,000

80,000

20,000

TIER J

60,000

120,000

30,000

TIER K

80,000

160,000

40,000

*Holiday weekends that require double points:
US: Memorial Day Weekend (Friday-Monday), Independence Day (July 2 - July 5), Labor Day (FridayMonday).
Canada: Dominion Day or Civic Holiday (Friday-Monday), Victoria Day (Friday-Monday), Labour Day
(Friday-Monday).
**The Half-Off Redemption Special runs typically from early November until the end of February. Visit
www.jellystonerewards.com for more information.

